
infantilism, recently reported by Bramwell and others,
it would have been of interest to have known the
condition of this organ in his cases, particularly as in
both of them there was a marked aversion to fatty food,
and in one there were also periodic attacks of abdom¬
inal pain.

AID WANTED FOR CONVALESCENT INSANE.

It is well known that the average patient discharged
from the hospital for the insane, as recovered or im-
proved, is in a most helpless and pitiable situation if
he has no friends to look after him, and there are

many such. In his efforts to obtain employment he is
more heavily handicapped than is the discharged pris-
oner. At the very moment, therefore, when he should
be protected, well nourished and cheerfully employed,
he is plunged into difficulties and discouragements, and
frequently is reduced to abject want. It is not strange that
he too often again succumbs to his malady; neither is
it to be wondered at that, in view of this well-recognized
danger, convalescent patients are sometimes retained in
the asylums by humane superintendents too long for
the good of the asylums and too long for their own

good, could they be sent out into the world under even
a temporary guarantee of safe and wholesome living
conditions. In this country there are many societies
for the aid and encouragement of discharged convicts,
but none, so far as we are aware, which provides assist¬
ance for the recovered patient discharged from a hos¬
pital for the insane. The general charitable societies,
of course, do much to relieve the families who are re¬

duced to helplessness by the insanity of their bread¬
winners, and in some cases patients are assisted in ob¬
taining work on their return. All this, however, quite
fails to meet the situation.
Special organizations are necessary, which should, in

fact, perform the function of lay auxiliaries to the
asylums. Such societies should have a temporary home,
where a patient without family or friends could go im¬
mediately on leaving the asylum, so that he would find
himself at once in an atmosphere of friendly encour¬

agement. He should be aided to find work, and to re¬

gain the habit of independence which is too often per¬
manently lost in the asylum. If the patient had been an

alcoholic, great pains might be necessary to prevent a
return to his former associations and a relapse into
his former indulgence. The functions of such a soci¬
ety, however, must go still further. It should concern
itself with such matters as the humane care of patients
during the period when they are in custody awaiting
inquiry as to their mental state; it should combat the
popular ignorance and dread of the asylum, and above
all, should aid in popularizing the knowledge that acute
and transitory cases should have immediate care under
surroundings so closely approximating those of the gen¬
eral hospital that the old asylum stigma would be lost.
Such societies should have the right of entry to public

institutions, as have the valuable State Charities Aid So¬
cieties of New York and New Jersey. They would un¬

doubtedly succeed in greatly improving the condition
of the insane under county care in the various states.
The creation of societies for the aid of discharged

patients would have many foreign precedents. In
Germany, for instance, there are fifteen volunteer
societies organized for the aid of the insane, the first
of which was begun in 1842. In general terms, their
purpose is: "To give moral and material assistance to
indigent, discharged patients in order to facilitate their
return into society and to prevent a recurrence of their
malady." "To improve the public care of the insane,
and to combat the popular prejudice against the in¬
sane and against asylums." In the organization of
these German societies the initiative has been taken by
medical men, and usually by the physicians in charge of
the regional asylums. Physicians are members, and
aid in directing the work, though the majority of the
members are, of course, non-professional. Persons can
become members on annual payment of a small fee, or
by lending their personal aid in caring for individual
cases. The reports show that considerable sums of
money are disbursed, and indicate that the societies
have large memberships and perform a most useful
work.
There are similar societies in other continental coun¬

tries. In Paris there are at least two Sociétés de Pat¬
ronage des Aliénés. There is no doubt that such organ¬
izations would prove even more useful in America than
abroad, and, if once started under wise auspices, there
can be no question of their successful appeal to public
sympathy.

NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL ANTHRAX IMMUNITY.
The study of immunity and susceptibility to disease,

by test-tube experiments, has brought to light a num-
ber of seemingly paradoxical results. It has been shown
for instance, that human blood serum is strongly bac-
tericidal in vitro for typhoid and dysentery bacilli
and that it may retain this property, although some-
times in a less degree, during the course of these dis-
eases. Chickens and swine are practically immune to
anthrax infection, and yet it is found that the blood
and the blood serum of these animals form good cul-
ture media for anthrax bacilli. Dogs also are relatively
immune, and their blood likewise is a good nutritive
medium for this form of micro-organism. Rabbits, on
the other hand, are very susceptible to anthrax infec-
tion, while their extravascular blood serum almost in-
stantly kills large numbers of the bacilli. Cattle and
sheep are susceptible to anthrax, and their blood serum
also forms good culture medium, but it has been shown
that this serum contains a large amount of amboceptorwhich, with a suitable complement, may take part in
the destruction of the bacilli. These experiments,therefore, do not give us the slightest hint as to whv
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